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BILL.

An Act to confirm decrees and orders aud other
procecdings of the Cgirt of Chancery of Upper
Canada, in certain cases.

W HEREAS by a certain Act of the Parliament of that Pr.ambie.
part of this Province, heretofore constituting the

Province oflJpper Canada, intituled;" An .Act to establish Act of u, c.
" a Court of Chancery in this Province," it was amongst 7 W. 4, e- .

5 other things einacted, That the Vice Chancellor of the
said Court ther.èby constituted and established should have
full pover'ïnd authority, from timeto iime,-to seule and
declare the fo'rn of process and to define the practice and
proceedings to be observed in the said Court of Chance-

10 ry'in prosecuting or defending suits therein; And whereas
mln.pursuance of the said authority, ihe' Vice Chancellor
of"the said Court made and passed the severai orders
mentioned¿ and set forth in the Schedule marked A.
hereunto annexed: And whereas under or by virtue ofthe

15 said orderý, divers decrees and orders of the said Court
have beeii,'nade as well ·for the foreclosure of divers
mortgages 6f lands as for the sale of mortgaged premises,
for the revision of contracts, for the sale and purchase of
lands, and for other purposes rélating to or affecting Real

20 Estate in that part of this Province, heretofore constituting
the Province of Upper Canada, in cases in which the
Defendants in ihe said suits, or some-or one of them,
have been absent from the.part of this Province aforesaid
and resident without the Jurisdiction of the said Court;

25 And whereas in·order to obviate all doubts which have
arisen or may arise -as to the titles of the Lands affected
by such decrees or orders of the said Court, it is exped-
ient that the same decrees or orders should ·be ratified
and confirmed: Be it therefore, &c.

30 And it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That ail and every the decrees, orders, and all other pro- an D
ceedings of the said Court, made under or in pursuance ac. ade un-
of the said orders of the said Court of·Chancery, in the o*,. . t.
said Schedule set forth, whicli have been respectively ab Deen-

35 pronounced, enforced and perfected, shall be and the fr.cj
sane and each and every of them is and are hereby rati-
ficd and confirmed, aind shall be and be deemed and .taken
to be as valid and effectual in all respects and .to ali.in-
tents and purposes, as if the Defendants in the, severa
suits wherein such decrees or orders have been respec-

40 tively pronounced or made, had been resident in the part
A2 U



of this Province aforesaid, and within the Jurisdiction of
the said Court of Chancery and had respectively appear-
ed in the said Court of Chancery in the said suits, and
the proceedings in the same had been prosecuted to
judgment or decree, and all other proceedings bad.been 5
had and taken therein, and the Defendands had been res-
pectively served therwith, according to the usual course
and practice of the said Court of Chancery, in suits
wherein the Defendants have appeared.

Suits com- Il. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful 10
nened "ut to and for the said Court of Chancery, in ail suits com-
bo coipleted menced in the said Court against absent Defendants and

ted noduto some proceeding had therein under or by virtue of the
such old Or- said orders in the said Schedule set forth, as well to make

all necessary orders and decrees for the purpose of 15
enabling the parties to prosecute the same suits, as for
enforcing, perfecting and carrying out all such decrees
and orders of the said Court, and for confirming au such
Reports as have at any time or times on or before the
first day of January last, been made or pronounced under 20
the said orders in the said Schedule mentioned, and as
have not hitherto resp ectively been enforced or perfected
or confirmed, in such and the same manner as the same
would have been respectively prosecuted, enforced or
perfected or confirmed by any order or orders of the 25
said Coúrt of Chancery, in case no doubts'had arisen or
could arise touching the validity of the said orders in the
said Schedule mentioned; and-such decrees, orders and
reports respectively shall, when the same resoectively
shall be so pronounced, enforced, perfected, or confirmed, 30
be as valid, and effectual in all respects and to all intents
and purposes, as if the Defendants in the several suits, had
been respectively resident in the part of this Province
aforesaid, and within the Jurisdiction of the said Court of
Chancery, and had respectively appeared therein, and the 35
proceedings ii the same suits had been prosecutèd, and
all proceedings had and taken therein, and the Defen-
dants had respectively been served therewith. according
to the usual course and practice ofthe said Court in
suits wherein the Defendants have appeared. 40

Right of Ap- 111. Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing
peal saved. herein contained shall affect the right of any party in or to

the said suits or any of them, to appeal against the said de-
crees or orders of the said Court enforced or to be en-
forced as aforesaid, in- such and the sane ianneras such 45
parties would have been entitled to appeal, in casésuch
decrees or orders had been made or pronounced in suits
wherein the Defendants had appeared, on any question
touching such decrees or orders other than a question ie-
lating to or affecting .the said Orders in the said Scheduie 50
to this Act.



and regulations which shall be prescribed by the Council
of Public Instruction for Upper Canada.

VI. And be it enacted, That the Council of Public Council of

Instruction for Upper Canada, (of which the Principal o
5 the Royal Grammar School of Upper Canada Colleoe text 'Books

shall be a Member for the purposes of this Act,) shall PMm'e"o°Pu
prepare and prescribe a lisi of text-books, programme of Es and gene.
studies, and general rules and regulations for the organ- rgulresand

ization and governmnent of the County Grammar Schools;
10 and to appoint, from tine to time, and, fix the remunera- To appoint

tion of a Special Inspector or Inspectors of said County e"°ue-
Grammar Schools. mar Schooli.

VIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of Duty of the
the Chief Superintendent of Schools to see that the e surin-

15 County Grarmmar School Fund apportioned by him, is, schools.
in ail cases, applied to the purposes hereinbefore pre-
scribed ; and that each County Grammar School is con-
ducted according to the rules and regulations provided
according to law ; and to prepare suitable forms, and to

20 give such instructions as he shall judge necessary and
proper for naking ail reports and conducting ail pro-
ceedings under this Act, and cause the same with a suffi-
cient number of copies of this Act, and such general
rules and regulations as shall be approved of by the

25 Council of Public Instruction for the betjer organization
and government of Grammar Schools, to be printed in .a
convenient form and transmitted to the parties required
to execute the provisions of this Act: Provided always, Proviso.
that no such School shall receive any part of the County

30 Grammar School Fund which shall not be conducted
according to the provisions of this Act.

IX. And be it enacted, That it may and shall be law- Tres, to h.
fui for the Municipal Council of each County and City ppoined by
to appoint not less than six or more than eight fit and connis.

35 proper persons (three of whom shall be a Quorum for
the transaction of business) as a Board of Trustees for
each County Grammar School in such County : Provided First proviso.

always that two persons thus appointed (to be determined
by such Council) shall retire from office annually (but

40 mnay be re-appointed) and their places, as also any occa-
sional vacdncy, shall be filled up by such Council: Pro- Secondproviso

vided also, that the person appointed to fill such vacancy
shall hold office only for the unexpired part of the term
for which the person whose place shall have become va-

45 cant, was appointed to serve: Provided likewise, that the Thiïr proviso.
present Boards of Trustees of Grammar Schools shall
continue in office until their successors shall have been
appointed according to the provisions of this Act.

X. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the nuties or each

50 Board of Trustees of each County Grammar School (the no° "*
first meeting of whom may be called by any membr:



To determine First, To appoint annually, or oftener, a Chairman,
orin fo- Secretary and Treasurer, the tines and places of their

meetings, the mode of calling and conducting such meet-
ings, and of keepig a f4li and correct account of their
proceedings:

Totakeebarge Secondly, To take the charge of each County Gram-
of the Gram-

a school, mar School and the buildings and lands appertaining to
appoint Ms- it ; to appoint or remove the Master and other Teacher

' &C or Teachers in such School: to fix their salaries and pre-
scribe their duties; to appoint any other officers or ser- 10
vants in such School as they may judge expedient, and
fix their remuneration; to do whatever may be expedi-
ent with regard to erecting, repairing, warming, furnishing
or keeping in order the building or buildings of such
School and its appendages, lands and enclosures and to 15
apply (if necessary) for the requisite sum or sums to be
raised by municipal authority for such purpose or pur-
poses:

To levy rate- Thirdly, To cause, in their discretion, to be levied by
bils, etc. rate bill upon the parents and guardians of pupils attend- 20

ing such School,such additional sum or sumsasthey shall
judge expedient towards making up the salaries of Teach-
ers, providing the proper apparatus, text-books, and regis-
ters, and for any other necessary expenses of such School,
and they shall have the same authority, and proceed in 25
the same manner as Common School Trustees in the
levying and collecting of rate bills for Common Schools:

May Unite Fourthly, To employ any lawful means which they
Schools may.judge expedient in concurrence with the Board of
the Grammar Trustees of Common Schools in the Township. Village, 30
School Town or City in which such County Grammar School

may be situated, for uniting one or ýnore of the Common
Schools of such Township, Villag', Town or City, or de-
partments of them, with such County Grammar School:

Conditions of Provided always, that no such union shall take place 35
such umon. without ample provision being made for giving instruc-

tion to the pupils in the elementary English branches, by
a duly qualifled English Teacher or Teachers: Provided
also, that under such circumstances such County Gram-
mar School may be regarded as a County Model School 40
also, and perforin the functions of other Model Schools
as far as the Trustees shall deem it advisable:

To sec that Fifthly, To see that the pupils of such County Gram-
i mar School are supplieA with proper text-boo ks; that

er ext- public half-yearly examinations of the pupils are held, and 45
" due notice given of them ; and that such School is con-

ducted in accordance with the regulations which shall be
]utiesof Mas- provided according to law : Provided always, that the
ern. Master and other Teachers of such School shall observe

the same regulations in respect to teaching, discipline, 50



are nóôt within the Depoient's knowledge, then the ofidarit
must proceed thus) and he, tfis Deponent, was inforned by (here
state the name of the informer and his connection with the absent
Defendant, that the Cotirt mayjudge howfar the information
given may be relied on,) that he knew the Defendant C. D., and
that he formerly resided t in this Province, but .has
since left the same and now resides at-- in the Province
of Lower Canda, or at in the.United States of America,
(if the Deponeiti can so depose upon the information given,.or
gcneraly if he be unable tio' stàte the particular place in the
United States öf America,) or at- in England, Scotl;nd or
Ireland or elsewhere, or as thé' case may be.) * If the D•fendant
haée never resided in this.'Provinc'e the qßdavit must be varied
accordingly.

66. That in order to remove doubts which have arisen upon the
construction of the order of the 25tb of Auguçt 1837, where the
same applies to prnceedinge on the Commun Law.side of Ihe Court,
HisfHidnour dothi order that the same course.of proceedings shall be
adopted on the Common Law'side of the Court,. with respect to
Defendants out of the jurisdiction thereof, as by the said order is
prescribed with reference to pioceedings on the Equity side, mutatis
mutandis.

68. That in all cases within the order of the 25th August, 1S37,
relative to Defendants out of the jurisliction, after any state of facts
shall have been carried into the Master's office, pursuant to the
reference dii.ected by the Decree, the warrant on leaving süch
state of facts, henceforth shall be discontinued, and the Pantiff
shall·be at liberty immediately to ayply for and obtain a warrant to
proceed' on* the àfate 1f fac'ts.

~178.¯Wiereas in the case of Defendants residing without the
jurisdiction of this Court,'but whose place*of residence is known and
who may thereforebe served persorially with'the process of this Court
to.corpelutuh Defendants to appear to and answer the Plainiio'ls
Bil,.i'is deemed advisable to alhow Plaintiffl to proceed against
such absent Defendants, by persona service of'such process in cases
where the same can be effected, iistead of aîccordinîgto the present
mode of proceeding against bsent Defendant's, It is there-
forc ordered that upon motion in open Cou«t, fourüled upon aflidavit
or affidavits and such other documents of evidence, if required .r
proper, as nay be applicable for the purpose of ascertaining the
residence of ariy Dèfendant or Defendants .re,*Ing withoui 'the
jurisdiction of the Court, and the facts material to identify such
Defendant or Def'ndbnts and his or their place or places of re-
sidence; it shail'be compet'entfor the Court to order anldirect, ihat
service'of a'subpæna to nppear 4tid ansiver, upon such terms ard iti
such manner, and *at suéh times, as to the said Court shall seem
reasonable. (or in' cades where the Court shal deem fit, upon the
Receiver, Steward, Bailiff, Agent, or other person receiving or
remitting rents of lands and premises, if anv, in the suit mentioned,
or otherwise acting on behialf of such Defendant or Defendants in
relation to the matter or matters which are the subject of such suit,
returnable at such time as the Court shall direct) togethier with a

B29



copy of such order and of the prayer of the Plainitifi's Bill, shall be
deerned good service upon suchi Defendant or Defendants, such order
to direct also in what mode such service may be authenticated, in
cases where such service may be effected witbout the jurisdiction of
ibis Court ; and in case such Defendant or Defendants shall, after
such service make default in appearance by the time limited bj.
such order and process aforesaid, the~Plaintiff shall be at liberty to
enter an appearance for such Defendant or Defendants, upon filing
with the Registrar an affidavit of such service sworn as in such
order directed ; and if the Defendant shall not answer the Plaintifi's
Bill within the time limited by such order, the Plaintiff shall be
entitled to an order to set down the cause for hearing, in order that
the Bill may be taken pro confe8so against such Defendant·or De-
fendants, upon filing with the Registrar his praecipe for that purpose ;
and thereupon a decree may be made and enforced against such
Defendant or Defendants accordingly, unless the Court on special
circumstances disclosed by affidavit, shall allow further time to such
Defendant or Defendants to answer the Plaintifi's Bill; provided
nevertheless that the following notice or such other notice as the
Court may in any case direct, shall in such cases be endorsed on
the said writ of subpæna and signed by the Solicitor for the Plaintiff,

OnDINARY NOTICE to be endorsed ad respondendum in Absent
Defendant Cases

" You are served vith this process to the intent that you may,
" cither in person or by your Solicitor, appear in Her Majesty's
" Court of Chancery at Toronto, by filing your appearance with thç
" Registrar of the said Court within - after the service
" hereof upon you exclusive of the day of such service, and that
"you mny answer a Bill of complaint filed against you by

a copy of the prayer of which said Bill is served upon you here-
with; and you will take notice, that unless you enter such appear-

" ance an appearance will be entered for you by the Plaintiff at
the expiration of the said and unless you answer the
said Bill at or before the expiration of alter such ap-
pearance shall have been entered by you or for you, you will be
considered as confessing the truth of the several matters alleged

'in the said Bill of complaint, and a Decree will thereupon he
made and enforced against you."
Ordered that in case the Court shall think fit so to direct, it shail

bc competent for the Court to order that the Plaintiff be at liberty
either to proceed against such absent Defendant by such personal ser-
vice of process, or by publication of Order by advertisement, according
to the previous practice of the Court in that behalf; and in such case
the Plaintiff shall be at liberty, for the purposes of such advertise-
ment, to take the usual order in absent Defendant cases under the
previous practice as afuresaid, without any further application to the
Court in respect thereof.


